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and utter devilishness, we doubt if it was e\'er equalled 
in this suffering world. But it is not our province in 
this chapter to enter into historical details. The law is 
our subj ect, and of that we can say little. If it were 
possible to conceive of snch a contradiction, ,,·e should 
say that the law of anarchy reigned supre111e. :\light , 
111ade right ; and the 111ore n u1nerous Lan1anites ulti-
111ately overcaine and annihilated their Kephite breth
ren. \Ve can well conceive of the nature of the laws 
during the fierce struggle that preceded this dire cala111-
ity, front the light of this nation's pre,·ious history ; 
they were 110 doubt fran1ed, enacted and administered 
for the benefit of the rich and the strong, and to the 
injury of those in ·whose bosoms burned one lingering 
spark of righteousness. The history of the Nephites, 
fron1 beginning to end, fully justifies the saying of the 
wise n1a11, Righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people. 

CHAPTER LXIV. 

'!'HE :\lONEY OF THE XEPIIITES-'l'HEIR COIN�-BARI.EY THE 
STANDARD (IF VALUE. 

IN 'THE early days of the Nephite nation, when its 
people were strnggliug to develop their own pecu

liar and distincti,·c civil ization, each province, district 
or even city had its particular standards of weights, 
111easures and 111011cy. This state of affairs frequently 
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preYails in young co111111 unities, and is  an evidence 
that the growth of Nephite civilization was 111uch the 
sa1ne as in the nations of the eastern he111isphere. As 
the population of a nation increases, its powers of goY
ern111ent consolidating and its con1111erce developing, 
these various and conflicting standards of exchange 
giYe rise to 111nch unnecessary confusion, 111any per
plexing difficulties and frequent u1isnnderstandings 
and complications, which han1per trade and con1111erce, 
retard material progress, and delay the unification of 
the nation. It thus beco1ues the work of the far-see
ing states111an or wise ruler to bring all these various 
local rates to one national standard, recognized as legal 
and equitable in all parts of the realn1. 

This work the second l\Iosiah acco1nplished for the 
Nephites. vVhen he revised and codified the national 
law for the go\·ennent of the people under the Judges, 
he abolished the local distincl:ive rates and introduced 
one universal standard. Of the ratios of the various 
weights and 1neasures, either before or after the enact-
111ent of l\Iosiah's wise law, we are told nothing in the 
Book of l\1Ionnon ; it is si111ply stated that the Nephites 
had not adhered to the standards in use an1ong the 
Jews in Judea, but had altered their reckoning and 
their 111easures, very frequently as caprice, conYenience, 
or local exclusiYeness inspired. As to the ratios of 
the coins legalized by :\Josiah's code they ate highly 
artistic, evince a large acquaintance with 111011etary 111at
ters and point to a high degree of civilization as then 
existing among the K ephites. 

The following is the table of these coins as giYen 
in the Book of :\Ionnon : 
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GOLD cn1�s.  
1 Senine 
r Seo11, 2 

I Shum, 4 
r Li11111ah, 7 

SIL \.ER COi :--:s. 
equal to 1 Senun1. 

Senines, " 1 .A.11111or. 
i <  " 

I Ezrom. 
" 1 '  r Onti. 

Of sn1aller coins-
I Shiblon was equal to half a Senine, or Sennu1. 
r Shiblum " " a quarter of a Senine or Sennn1 . 
r Leah " " an eighth of a Senine or Se1n1 111. 
\Vhile an Antion of gold was equal to three Shublons. 

Though not direetly so stated, we judge fro111 the 
context that the Shiblon, the Shiblu111 and the Leah 
were silver coins. 

1'he names of these coins see111 to be identical 
with, or derived fro111 those of fa111iliar persons or 
places. Thus we have a Leah, a Shiblon/ and an 
An111or,-r all nan1es of persons. Also an Antion, which 
word is found in Antionah:i: and Antio1111111,� a Shib
lun1 which differs front Shiblo11 1� only in one letter, 
and a Shublon fro111 Shiblon/ and a Li111nah fro1n 
Li111hah,� to the sa1ne extent. 

This cnst0111 of 11an1ing coins after well known or 
distinguished persons is a praetice not confined. to the 
Nephites. Other nations have done the san1e ; as for 
instance, in France a twenty-franc gold piece is called 
a Napoleon. 

O n e  little ite111 that in itself 111ay appear triYial is 
not without its weight in the consideration of the 
111i11or or i11cicle11tal evideuces of the truth of the Book 

* A so11 uf Alma the youn�1..•r. 
t A ::"\c:phik offin�r 11111lcr Al ina. 
:j: A chief ruh·r i11 lhc city of A111111011ihnh. 
* 'J'ltn·c N't·pltitc �L·11crals killc,\ nt C11111urah. 
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of J\ionnon. A 111easnre of barley is especially 111en
tioned as the unit of Yalue on which the tnonetary sys
te111, or the value of the coins of the Nephites was 
based. One senine was worth one 111easure of barley, 
and its 111ultiples were, of course, 111nltiples of this 
111easnre of barley, but we have no infonuation as to 
what the contents of this 111easure 111ay have been.* 

Now the old English unit of 111easure111eut was a 
barley-corn, or grain of barley. Three barley-corns 
make one inch, is the way the table co111111enced. 

BelieYing, as the Latter-day Saints do, that the 
Nephites were a branch of the house of Israel, and 
also that the races whence the English have 111ost 
largely sprung had 11111ch of the blood of Israel in 
their co1nposition, the agree111ent of these two units 
on the grain so frequently 111entioned in the Bible (as 
with the Nephites all grain see111s to have been of equal 
price) is not without its value in either argu1nent. 
The fact, also, that the Nephites 1nade grain the stand
ard of value shows how highly agriculture 11111st ha-ve 
been esteemed a111ong that people. 

·:<- The payment per day, fixed by law, for a Nepbite jurlge \\'hen 
achially engaged in his official <luties was one senine, otherwise one mea
sure of barley. 




